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TM5 HOUSE WAS HAUNTED.
Kaw afciUr Wcm Driven from Thrlr

l4wee bjr UheU--A Koluiloa of thti
Awtml Mystery by a Rntvn Krportrr nd"w Oth IMprrat Mra.
Altbrh the belief in ghosUtand

Is not very general inthh day aaT ago, yet Uieru are till
hundred ot iccSple whose fimrn of.i-pernator-

niaulfetati(aynjakc them
execedingh- - nervatrnnlhc dark. A rc- -
eBriuiwtrauon of this wag the case of

um, wuu iieu. near uc Ajorris-stre- et

bridge, wlKtaclibuie wai "haunl-cd-,'
and became the terror ol the neigh-

borhood, o much aojhat jtwas avoided
by nearly ail the people ia UiencJghbdr-hoo- d.

The hen of the famjly, James
H. Korton, who in a tailor by trade,
rented the house in question about a
month ago, and has .since lived in it
until within the last few days. Every-
thing moved along in the even tenor
unm last week, when ono uight, about
eleten o'clock, Mr. Norton being ab-
sent, h's wife and little daughter were
startled by an unearthly shriek,

from the cellar. They natur-
ally did not stop to investigate,
but rushed, screaming at the lop of
their voices, to an adjoining house. Hut
a few morac.nLs milliced to nrouo
the neighborhood, and tho sto-
ries of the frightened women worked
un the excitement to fever hcaU Mr.
Norton returned about this time, and
with a few of his braver neighbors bo-ga- u

to search the house. Every apart-
ment above ground was entered, but
nothing was found. A sort of instinct-
ive dread of the dark cellar seemed to
take possession of tho men, and a coun-
cil of war was held before lliey de-
scended into tho regions below. Nor-
ton volunteered to go down lira. Tak-
ing a lamp in ono hand and a revolver
in the other, he started down the rick-
ety stairway, followed by the others.
When near the lottoin their senses
were almost paralyzed byonqof the L

most blood-curdlin- g yells that "ever re-
bounded from the depths of Urn bottom-
less pit- - lteforc'thcy could recover
from tho shock, potatoes, cans of
fruit and other missiles eame 'flying
from the interior, knocking the lamp to
tho ground and bruising moro or les
tho anatomies of tho investigators.
There was no fcfjflpble hesitation
about beating a fiastrolrertr.'anit. hav
ing once gamed the. outer atmosphere.
a more terrilicd' and perplexed lot of
men it would Lo hard to find.

After a rail) ir.gof their forces, and at
a distance from the se'eno of recent hos- -
t'r-tt-n ,.,...., ..:...wi : .- -
v uuio, buuiagu ivtitiai ill u lliutieiillj
degree, aud anotiier trial was deter-
mined upon. Kcinforcements strength-
ened their ranks and toned up their
spirits to a wonderful degree, and the
search was resumed. The last stair w.is
safely passed, anil penetration of tho
apartment began without incident or
mishap. Every aook arid corner had
been searched but an abandoned cellar
cistern, a part' of whose brick wall had
been torn out several years before. Bo-for- e

approaching it Norton. demaided
immediate surrender of the suppose I
occupants, threatening dire disaster to
the intrude ifJie did not show up.
There was no response, and, after wait-
ing a few" momentST tho brave tailor
went through tho opening. His com-pa- ni

ns hail braced themselves for a
desnerato strurgIo at about this stage
of tnj frame, but Norton necred cau- -
tiously aroun but found nothing but a
large pilo'ofgravel aud sand, which he
supposed had.been used in cementing
the cellar bottaai. Tho cellar doors hatl
bicn fasteae aecarely after tho first
visit; and;avty 'place that could con-
ceal a huaa. being had been searched
without,rattrThere was bat one solu-
tion of tho mystery that supcrstitous
hnmatt nature could reach, and what
that was could bo easily read upen the
sober faces of the group. Theri was no
doubt that the inordinate hubbub had
come from the realms of the beyond,
through the instrumentality of some en-
terprising spirit whose being yearned
for livelier scenes than could bo -- found
in the silent tomb.

Before another night'all. Norton and
family had secured other ouartors. and
their former habitation stood dcsolato
the remainder of tho summer. It's
owner, did not' relish the idea of having
his property standing idle, and he
watched several nights for the ghostly
disturber of his income Noises were
heard at different times, but efforts to
discover their origin invariably failed.
He was loth to bel eve that there was any-
thing supernarural.about the affair, aad
yet he could aot find the slightest clew
to a solution of tho mystery. Tho
ghost, when no one was within, would
occasionally illuminate the house, and
could be distinctly seen as a whito ap-
parition, standing before the windows,
waving his arras a la Miser Gaspard.
and cuttinsr other srhostlv caucrs. Tho

jdaee final y became a terror to tho peo-
ple, and at night they would make long
detours to avoid pass'ug by it. Deter-
mined to fathom the thing at any cost,
the owner selected a party of men from
tho city, among whom was a Journal
rcpreoenUt.ve, and Saturdavnight was
chosen as tho time no visit" hislghost-ahl- p.

Armed with revolvers as wcappas of
defease agaiast aa earthly Joe? fof.euch
it was believed to be, and with a doubt-
ful amount of courageto withstand the
appearance of n sample of matcriauzed
aptritaalisar. . the y, fahant Taiae
o'clock, started Jor .to tpoL Tlpere
were aayaattberx $oks etacked and
fasthie refe'ronoea to"- - thi aroct . on
hand, bat as they -- Beared the place a
aooer, thoughtful look wcoJAaoplaca
the foraicr "smaeV vo wfibto afair
aad beoa kept:ap --go long,' and the
laaifeetetioas. which no one could;x-pJai-n,

had hikiTw' many witnesses, that
wrWVJPHiSJSrJ?cpaJtfaruo

SomK doaaho.ibe 'eaortt tola 'coa-trar- y.

ashe of
galod taoeplawka TeaShyrocital
U waataWao.lrdaft3.eoa.r-Th- e

paioV was AiaBy reached, aad the
gaoot raidori.aetUed--theaiDclTe- s 'dbwa
to amohiag aadoattiar oterieela aroon.--
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Mnu BtttarecouM aot aUa4 this

ortofhlarvrrlog, a4 Rwa de-

cided to wake Weak down the cellar
sUirs. They Jarted, the newspaper
mum catvfaJlr rMnliag 4he rear, and
were greeted with tM VoresaM prewb- -
caoas iiMiUde, of which the ceiur-doo- r
had hitherto eajoyed a monopoly.

Rut the end wat accomplished. What
had been without solution for focr
nosths was made as clear ns the noon-
day stm. Tlie racket stoped short,
and there stood a trio of as pronounced
tramps as ever belabored a co d lunh
or kicked a too familiar cur. They aw
that they were outnumbered and that
resistance would be of no avail. After
thev had been gently assisted up the
stafrs, and landed promicuously upon
tho curbstone, the party returned to as-

certain by what means they had so suc-
cessfully concealed thcmelves from
Norton and party. This was made clear
by finding in the wall a hole just largj
cuoturh to admit a man's body. With
the aid of a lamp, a recess four by six
feet in size and two feet high wa dis-

covered to have been dug in the gravel-
ly so'l, and in it were tlorcd all orts of
odd and ends, some of a little value,
but the greater portion of no use to any
one but a train). The opening from the
cellar could be easily closed with two
stones that had been removed, a ter they
had entered their hiding place. Duiing
the interval between the arrival of Nor-
ton and the exit of the former tenant,
these knights of the road had entered
the house and made deliberate prepara-
tion for a home for the winter. Tho
dirt in the abandoned cistern hail been
taken from their "hole in the wall" and
deposited there as a safe hiding place,
from the fact that the cistern could bu
used for nothinjr that would occasion a
visit to it from the oecupants of tho
liuu.se. Hie ghost scheme was very ap-
parently conceived as a reasonably sure
preventive of interference with them in
thoir comfortable quarters.

This but adds another illustration of
tho absurdity of ascribing all mysteri-
ous thing to the supernatural, when
thorough investigation will relegate
them to purely human origin. Indian.
apolis Journal.

KIIM With Kindness.

Tlierc are sorao, families the children
in which are never addres-e- d by thoir
proper names; they are "ret," "bear,"
".Darlinjr." "Precious," "Sweetest."
"Tootsey," "Uirdio"and "My Angel."
and it is almost invariable, as a rule,
that Ihese children arts peevish, passion-
ate, littlo creatures, who
scream violently if they do not imme-
diately get what thoy clamor for. It is
not unusual to see a visitor in such a
homo left to solitude while thu whole
family --work with frantic solicitudo to
una a lost toy or jjet some withheld
pleasure for a spoiled child, and the
child is never as happy as the less cared-fo- r

little one that is accustomed to
amuse itself ami taught to restrain its
emotions until it is convenient to wait
upon it. The world would, have been
without a moon ages ago, had it been
possible for imbecilo fathers and moth
ers to possess themselves of it, for their
darllnrr'n n'nvtliimr.

The result of nlfthis foolishness is an
unh.ippy after life; the bov who h?.s

.been petted out of all manl'ncss and
hardihoo I grows up to be a weik. sel-
fish, tyrannical hian. who imagines all
women are like his mother willing
slaves to his whim and caprices; ho
does not marry a creature like himself
and thus prevent two other live from
being spoiled, but ho conceals his dis-
position and marries a girl whoso heart
he breaks with his selfishness. The
spoiled nnd petted girl finds that a hus-
band is not amused by her ebullitions
of temper that ho regards her as a
lunatic when she beats her head on the
carpet, and screams, and that lie has no
idea of humoring a thousand sillv, un-
womanly whims, as her mother did,
and she turns out a wretched, disap-
pointed woman. Both of these were
morally killed with kindness.

It docs not necessarily follow thai
love, deep, fond, parental love, need bo
excluded from the homo circle, for if not
found thero where then ninv it be looked
for? but let it bo the love that is to make
chnractcr, not mar it, that chnsteneth
for its own good, that shall mike tho
heart pure, the feet strong, tho spirit
willing to bear the burdens of life, when
the dear parents have gone to the homo
beyond. That shall bo a legacy better
than gold to tho children who must
make their own wav in the world.

"Hut what if Willio should die?" says
some mother who dare not punish or
restrain a naughty child, lest some day
she would bo tormented with remorse.

Th'nka moment, mother! Aro you
bringing up your child to die? Are you
not educating him to live, lioth for this
worm nml another? Ami ein you not
feel very suro that if he is a good citizen
of this world he will bo of the one that
follows this? If ho is good and great
and unselfish, ministering to the sorrow
ing, helping tho weak, serving his
Master loyally here, will he not bo
worthy of Heaven hereafter, and docs it
not rest with you to make him so? Is
ho not moro than your pet dog. Fidcle,
whom you also call "pet" and "dar-
ling?"

Wchavo heard of a timorous littlo
woman who used to sit up with tho stars
waiting for a great, ugly, tipsy husband
to come home, and when, in "the early
morning hours, ho stumbled up the
stairs, sho would meet him with a suiilo
and tho greeting: "Is that you, Uirdic?"
And wo eannot help thinking that if sho
had welcomed him with a mctanhorienl

,chower-bat- h of ice-wat- er and a few reso
lute words, "Birdie" mieht have been

'awakened to a sense of his shame and
mado haste to do better.

The gospel of gush enervates; the
kindness that does not kill, but makes
alive, is strengthened by lawjt as infal-
lible as those of the Modes and Persians

Detroit Fbsi and Tribune.

Chinese Xasoary.

Last Sunday was a great da- - for the
Chinese Masons of Philadelphia, for no
less a personage than Loo Chew, a gen-
uine Afandaria. had arrived to initiate
nine new candidates Sato the mystical
order of the Gee Bing. The ceremony
begaa ia the afternoon with a feast, at
which a generous supply of chicken.
rice aad. shark's, fas was not where it to
.would do'the most rood, aiu? a consid
erable quantity ot American whisky
where it would do the most harm,
fphiladelphia boasts several Chinese a
aiarerserf the first rank, who enlivened
bourthrloatt aad the initiation exer-cleestw- Hh

he
varioas selections from their

aailn repertory, which were received
.wUBraptaroaa applanso by the heathea
aud atjoa edge the teeth' of passing
Chriaaleas The prognuamehad been
adapted to sa aU-ajr- ht soosioa. and
there is every reason to suppose" thit.it
.was caroea. oas.so tao uer. uaicaeBertie

. o
the Uliaohi

Paanaacoatieal Society, Mr. E. S. Bald-wi-n
said: OnoateriBg aawdern drug

store yoa walk boldlv on to tho lw
jBoaotached aad bejewelled clerk, aad.

too kaew tout v - k
ioaporaaca towa. yon wiak at tha fel-
low aad say soatethiar ahoat malaria:
Itkaauittorof iadiJoroace jaatwhat
jva , mm awns wvra - amiana at
thogoiaaa opoa maaiii Waoaovorl

aauaooaaiaroatoca drarotoro
aad wipiaghia.awh, I roaMo to jftr
faH.aad awfai :ortoat tho hoM that'
Malaria has oa e people.
What the dragstoros ia Iowa waoro a t
strict bcoaee law prevails would da to
witaoat iaailaria' ioahard proWoav"

CavcosojrfraJrf .
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At ihoOetotor of tho DiotrJot

fcr of
'akVd Statec Com rr Car tU

JadSciat lKt a oKce waica we
hare d w'th oach great
credit to oaaaaaaaaawai Jar tfeat ta Ute
mtrrx aadaSTflT otforr basuwaw our
anwain Irht overlook the
ttr. we haiaconiien:rd to weatioa
hrleSythe faot that at the opening of ? "7 "T. TTTjricc?a --

urt afJudge UJairwlll be called upoaJThe tamer
of of our J ine latitude where Dr. aaJo accept the reiiignaUon one

-- ,i fT rt:,- - ,o ia. for 'and Dr. Hayc were force! to wtater.
JliVi , - 4 , v- ,w., .,..-- -- .- - -

'o long held np thb corner of the great
national fabric.

It has been our soicuna duty to exsro- -
fne the Greaser who io.d hnuor to our
rl brother and tilled him up xrith the
deadly juice of the eournash tree. It eluweeolauctiafulcrmeUcoir7
has devolved upon ns to sinch the soft- - Harbor next year, by which the Arctic
eyed lad who stole baled havfrora the colon tstaanr ecure a passage hotae-rescrvatio- n.

and it has been our glo-- ward. The fai ure of th season s re-..-..

Hcf expedition Is especially to borJvJ1f. io ivinm!n in a nrelimi- - i to- -

inary manner th absent-minde- d party
who gathered unto himself the U. b.
mule.

We have attempted to res'gn before,
but failed. One reason was that it
was a novel proceeding In Wyo-
ming, and no one seemed to know how
to go to work at it. No one had ever
resigned before, and the matter had to
bo hunted up and the law thoroughly
understood.

The office is one of great profit, as
v. !( unfit hifnn It lirltiti wealth,. . ... .,.-- . -- - -,- - -- -
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into the coTers of the United States rccorueu. arm the men were exhaust-Commission- er

in a that is vell,-'db- y it that Sir (Jeorge Narvi was
calcu'atcl to turn the 'head of most - forced to return during the following
people. U'e have, however, succeeded summer, whereas if he could have re-

in controlling ourelf. luve so far maincd another extended explora-suppresse- d

that beastly pride which ' tions might have been practicable. It
engenders. a salary of , must nt be forgotten, however,

$7.-- '. per annum, and lead pcncils,.wo j the expedition had not taken adequate
have steadily refuted to go to Europe. 1 precautions against scurvy, and thnthc

rather to here in ' en were by laborioiu sledg-th-e

wild although never '"g journeys. Lieutenant men
have had no to makeeo the beauties a sledging journeys

Official duty was at all times weigh- - nnd they liae beci housed. Even
ing upon our mind a load, if their own supply of fuel run short.
Oft in the nijrht have been ' th-ir- e is a seam of coal Discovery Har--

wakened by the oppressing thought that bo . which can be opened In an emer-pcrha- ps

at that moment, on some C cy. There is. no
tant reservation, some pale-face- d vil- - for serious apprehension In regard to

selling tan to thu health and safety of the colonists,
gentle, untutored Indian and it . provided the tonditons of ice are
has tortured us and robbed us of Jo'o favorable another summer so that
ber-an- joy. Now it is a to can be rea bed and taken off by
that very soon shall free from J ship.
this reat responsibility. If an Indian Neptune is not the only Arctic
gets drunk on reservation or a whose course was obstructed
tiino-honor- cd mule is I by the ice during August. Tha
gtoleii. we shall not lie expected to

the night and nimiuister
terrible justice to the , olfeuder.

O liver can get as
drunk as ho pleases on the reservation,
it docs not come under our jurisd etiou
any more Wo car.i sleep now nights
while some other man peels his roatand
acts as the United States nemesis for
this diocese.

Some lime during the ensuing week
we will turn over the lead pencil and
the blotting paper at the office to our
successor. We leave the Indian Tem-
perance movement in his hands. Thu
United States mule kleptomaniac also
wo leave with him. With a clear con-
science and an unliquidated claim
against tho (Jovernment for $9.5."), the
earnings of tho past two wo turn
over tho office knowinir although

havo sacrificed our health, have
never evaded oiirilotv.no matter how
dangerous or disagreeable.

Yet we do nofask for any gold-heade- d

cane as a mark of esteem the part of
the Government. havo ji watch
that does very well for us. so that
testimonial consisting of a gold watch,
costing would bo unnecessary.
An little trinket of that kind would,
course, show how 'ready tho Depart
ment of Justice to apmvc.ate the
work of an efficient oflici-r- , but wo do
not logkJfor.it Nnqr.a;k A jhprojughly
fumignfed and disiufecto 1 conscience is
all we want That is enough for us. Do
not call the Just let us retire
from tho office quietly and unostenta-
tiously. As regards the Uuited States
Comm'ssloncrship wo retire to private
lifo. In the bosom of our family we
will forget thq turbulent voyage of off-
icial life through which we have passed,
and as we monkey with the children
around our hearthstone no will hutour
eyes to the official suffering that is go-
ing all around us. S'j&s lioomcr-aw- j.

X Hoinlly on lVrseuTutice.

The great trouble "With a4tf StmMlUllll.rv
people, and, likew so, with some who

w

aro not j'oung, and who are not going to
bo young-ier- y thoy keep on, is,
that they, lac persev cniucc- - his cr

of course, does not apply to all
young people,. There are mute a num-
ber who aro notablo exceptions to tho
rule Our rcmk: in roe.a"d to lack of
perseverance was not intended to wound
the feelings of the youug man
who givcstip thowhole of his mind to
raising, with diflicu'ty, anil other artifi-
cial moans, a young lutlsta.'hc. Thero
may be lack of hair, but there is no
lack of perseveranco, on his part, dlis
efforts to induce the shy and downy
mustache to protrude from its hiding
place out into tho bright daylight,
where it can be seen and admired, ar.?
unceasing. In fact, as too kind-
ness onco a caL we are afraid that

extraordinary amount of fondling
the incipient mustache is subject to,'

perhaps ono of the reasons that tlu
crop yields so little to tho area culti-
vated.

But we will let up on the' mustache,
as it is down already. Thu small boy
seeking to perpetrate an eclipse of
pie, whoso circumference, apparently,
exceeds that of the boy, is .another ex-
ception to the rule of young people not
having snllicicht perseverance. There
is. on such occasions, up qcli word as
fail with' ibe boy of(tahrge ap-Pet'- te.

f '
Tho classof citiensto whom we refer

as lacking in pereeveraace is composed
of those who start out with, enthusiasm,
but either fly tho track or them-
selves to be 'distanced in the race by en
thusiasm. With these persons, if a cal-
culated exertion fails, they immediateH-becom- e

discouraged, anX follow by
making an assignment for thetcneltof

creuiiors. oucceas uepenus uuon
perseverance, except whero a "party is
yearning to ve success as a lament-abl- o

failure, which is tho only kind of
success that is ever captured by the man
who alfowaJwuseU to Jbe blutied bywd-versit- y.

WeJo not desire to do any injustice
the gifted editors who run the party

pres. tho greatest iaveotorol tlie
age is undoubtedly Edison. Undoubt-
edly Ediooa, or "rather Tom Edison, is

great inventor, aad he. says
that if it were aot toriis perseverance

would aot aaftoaatto7a row of pins.
ibm sian out 10

accoBiplioh anythiag, must concen- -
trato yoarowi upoa it. aad aot allow
anything to jou. If yoa allow
your atteatioa.to-.b- e diverted xrom vour
work, yoa will be uaabk to cover
grouad. Aa tatrader aaay offer voa
aarivaled 0)pottaatUas to pay 'bill
you have befa owiag lor years. Heed
aot hk sirea soag. While yoa are thus
baey iaveatiag. some other would-b- e

diotarbor, aaayUavite yoa oatoawthe
sitkwallcto pat head oolyoa. Do aot
aflow yoaraelf to be dletarbeoVaut per
severe at year labors, aad wUl l

crowayoaroaorts. g you hare craoap
colic aid bookaaehaar.doaota!lowycirSto bo

hiStfSSvmkSStSS
aBe cooiJlraioDor ia vour aarhat

coxy tho book cir--
WaW;rOaiaaaaV aaV?

ffaaaok,TaaaaWlv
MfW

"? r
Wkat Jttaoa aav M.aot,afthf
tho iold of m voaioi. bat too

aooaa goeo. aa. aar aasaatcozipnacmo jUawiT tho burglar, tha

roohor. the hack drivor la
J

roraace. ifiHmft,

the ke Borrkrs.
AddiaJOBaloViailrottho ScfWrnnji

vojaze Ia tho! diactioBf LieatiWl
Cfeely's ArcOfc oatoay Hi beeaCfor

attlas aas u?cn i'Acu uatta ia
twelve years, br the Polaris in 1871. by
the Alert and Discovery In 1875

TOarrain on the return voyage, and tmallv
1.itikcus ii. cn a

' retted since tfreely's party
hare already exposed to an un-
usually co'd Arctic winter and may have
been greatly enfeebled and in pressing

of the additional force of observ
ers carried by the Neptune. They

at the entrance of Lady
Franklin Nund, where tho Discovery

in 17.V7C. while her compna-jio- n

ship outstripped Captain Hall's
farthest joint aud snt sledging parlies
within four hundretl nvlcs of the l'olo.
That winter.....was tho coldeit ever

l)iimntiltl lti- - I T.tlltAti- -
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swi;tJnnt Hovgaard, of tho Danish navy.
-- .j. ........... v.- - ............ w.. w, ..vU,- -

sailed from Copenhagen on July lt, for
Capo Chelyuskin, tho northernmost
hea Hand of Asia, where he exacted to
win'cr. His ultimate design Was to
Mril o northward from that point and
to ascertain whether thu cond tioniof
the currents and ice favor exploration
in that quarter, and whether the coast of
Fran : .jocf Land trends as far east-
ward as that meridian. Thu vessel wai
Mghtcd on August 1 i bv the Nordens-kiol-d,

a steamer owned fy the Swedish
trader Sibiriakoff. She had been be-

lated in her voyage and was thou strug-
gling to find an opening in the ice
of Novaia Zemlia. '1 he Louise, an Arc--

! tie yaeht, which siitee juontly arrived in
Kngland. rcportod that the Kara Hea
was tilled with ice and that Lieutenant
Howard's ve-s- el was still detained
eighty miles caat of WaigatzJsland on

I September 1'2. It was so late in the
.seas'on that the attempt to make Cape
jCheyuskui .seemed utterly hopelc-- .

although the mouth of the e nisei
mis lit 10 reached if tlui ice barrier in
tho Kara Jea could be broken through.
Tin Dijinphua is not equipped for an
cxUuded voyage of exploration, as she
is oily prov stoned for twenty-seve- n

months. It is probahlo that the expo- -

dit" u will rumainice-boun- l in tho Kara
Sea. X. Y. Jrwunc.

The rirtpps Kxtraditloa.

Tite case of I'hipps, tho Philadelphia
embezzler, before the Canadian courts
presents some interesting international
quest on. 1'hipns. who was superin-
tendent, of the Philadelphia alms-hous- e,

is accused of having robbed the city of
G30,OyO. His puculat'ons extended

over a per'otl of rine years, and it is
?ait he divided the fruits of them with
fou members of the board of guardians
of the institution according to a nefari-oti- f

compact enterc 1 into at the time he
was chocn superintendent. The agree-im- nt

was that the four guardians should
make I'liiups superintendent, and he in
turn should divide w'.th them $75,000 a
yr.ar, a compact which he carried out
wirli senipulous tidclity. When his
robberies were detected ho lleU to
Canada. The United Statos Govern-
ment demands his surrender under the
Ashburtou treaty. This treaty provides
for the sut render of persons charged
with various crimes; not including
larceny and embotzlement tho very
offenses that Ph'pps was con.spicuour.ly
guilty of. Forgery is one of the crimes
menfioned in the treaty, and the Phila-delp- h

a authorities have made out a
show of a case against him on this
charge, on tho ground that ho issued
fraudulent receipts for warrants. Tho
court at Hamilton. Canada, holds that
the forgery c barge is sufficiently mado
out to warrant the extradition' of tho
firisoner. Hut the prisoner's counsel

the awe before the Court of
Appeals at Toronto, and if defeated
there will take it to the Supreme Court
at utiawa.

If Phipps shall be surrendered it eaa
bo for trial on the charge of forgery
only, the least of his offenses. But the
PhilndolnliifL nnt7inrtir will rirft if.

as a great hardship that a man who' has I

robicd their .city .ot OoO,non- - through
nine years of official life.Mthrough a.
series of crimes that ought to sendnim
to the penitentiary for the remainder en'
his days, should be exempt from trial
for the worst of these, crimes, and be
tried only for one, and that the least of
them. Besides, it is not clear that h-- S

can bo convicted of forgery, ae thecaoo .

is a weak one. If, therefore, the-- Ca-
nadian court shall make it a condition
of his surrender that he be exempt
from trial on tho charges of larcenv and
embezzlement, the proofs of which. ar.
overwhelming, and be required to an-
swer to the charge of forgery only, and
if on this cbargo'he should be acquitted
it would be a signal example of inter-
national law satoiaaig a hardened aa--1

infamous offeador from wanishmeat
St. Louis Republican.

Fepaiag the Qaestiea ay Paaalar.
Popping the question at table ha

made the same of modest little Mr.
Parr to till a aicbe ia tho histories of
sentiment. HeJoved Hise Aane Marr,
but had not the courage to declare bin,
self. One day. as be was dining in her
company, a Parmesan cheese sat jnst
before his plate. She was opposite' oa
tno ower siue wiia a .own o aauaauajon: r
in front of her plate. Saddealy cupH,
imspucu 01m. xie ibhcocsi a eyes
Btcaaiagly oa her face aad oaid: "WiH
you have a little Parr. Mis Aaa?M at
the same time handing her the cheese-Sh-e

-- comprehended his attaaiag, aad
replied saucily: ' Ye, if yoa are Uk
Marr. mv lad." boWfag toward hint
ateaa while the dish of atanaalado. Thoy
were married sooa after.- - aad at aM r
earring aaaiversaries a Pi
graced the feast.,r : . .

tA colored $ ,!ko.WM f?1" J?01 H1 n2ld --fSfr'wcTlfc,?:Jri by
- ifttho cdoorao3

fcc'tiai Begapaaaf .
of the ceJL The aaertare was raaaol--

ahaVkKhos width' aad aiae iachoo
iea)"aa, aad aioroorto g& unawas it

aha hAf fiam all her dnhiarT---Cw irr "

'rnMarkTwaiaaei lOoXaawl
crfrovaltioofroai hio play of HTooaaoJ .,
OOt'. IS.-

-

rtttfcWUL AUTtaUT.
I!arlaa4. taW t)U.

: 4tioJL .i"u- - -

Tho lady mvtff cerrespefcdeat
hi Wawhtagtoa havo originated a inee
Qaav std W effect fe hare
fauefaw iKibeba. aad tho lloc
aHaffat for their a. - 1

Lottdoa Itmct thfeks JkatUowoV U the great fteUt lh
ha ere

tae ortinjoa that ta?n? Ttrc
aiore perfect urVj than the "Lady of
the AnxHtoof '

llrt. M-- R. ntmaa Magrry
lH-ase- J, danag her rccrat tay at itvda-Pct- h.

In Hungary, wa talcrrd a baa-qn- et

by the Author and Artists t lab.
at which comphcu-atar- y dilrv- - were
ata-le- . t!attcring trurrw draai. aaj
palriotle oag wxu MiUg.

A rosn at Simmon Cap. Vv. U

living with bb ninth wife-- 'jJot patri-
arch is eightr ear-oli- has fifty-tlur- re

children, and at a recrot reunion tr
thr?c hundred of hi dev?cadants wre
present. He dors not know all of m
rhihlrcn. and makes no effort to keep
ui with his grandchildren. Oucttpt
Timrs.

The will of the late Kd wan! Cark.
of the Singer Srwing Machine Company,
leases oO.0 to Will am ( ollegr.
fcli.0 rach to h agent. liuuyan asl
Meeker; JfixJ.Ots) to tno nephew ,
SioO.OM to his daughtcr-t- a law. and a
like sura to each of he" four on, and
the remainder of h's pnpert?, estimated
to In; of tho value of $2o,0j)M30. tu hj
oa Alfred C. Ciark.--

McDonald Clark, known yean ao
in New York as "the ma I ixV-l.- and
who died in the If lack well Island Luna-t- i

Asylum, left among other Items the
following hue concerning hi funeral.
"1 hojH? the children will come, I want
to be buried by the .ide of children.
Four thing I am .Mire there will be in
heaven music, tfowern. pure a r and
plenty of littleehildreu." .V. V.UrajAtc.

Kx Governor Abuec Coburn Is the
richest man in Maine He is worth a'--
moat .wsj.uj. no nve near
Skow began. am! ho drhos abo'it the
til age in a two-catc- d phaeton showing
evident marks of uaj;e The hore
are strong ami clean-limbe- d but ther
tr.tp)ing anl gruomiug etiuce a di-reg-

of apperances. There are no
liMumito'Mr. Cobura' prourty but two
nK'cca. JJos'on S'rtncnpL

Jacob Kunkel. the junior uvm-ho- ?

of tlie' firm of Kupkel brothers, died
reeentlr. He was' one of the :no-- t
aetHtictnntsHani ndeut irrtho Cu twl
States. JXia, oniio-jUoii- j, nhva full of
aieI(Kjyr aud.xquwtely harnjontteu.
hail mado bun famous as a writer' of
piano-nnur- c far betotltl l:eJiimltsri'f f
tlie-- Caked Statu. An a tplo pian'fet lie
was poetic in his i tcrprotm.oj bi.
ygod anj one. perhaps, Miice thudas
offjottschalk. and his duo p'avlng with
hi S'trviving brother, Charles, was,

to no less authority than the
king of pianists. Anion UubiuaU'iii. Ute
tinestin thu world Mr Kunkel Lad
not 5c t completed his twenty-sixt- h year.

HI. Louti liepublictvu -

Ul'MOUOUS.

ft Is'with some mothers In the treat-ment'-

their children a- - with fire-wont- s.;

First tho ro-- k it and then thu
stick. ojf'.u Trnmcript. ,

Fahiynablc la lies are now atli'cted
with a new.tvlo of wa'k called the
' Klberon liin." It is a eros between
howando-fetch-i- t ami the popgrcss of
a butiiifu-uituru- d pilgrim. Uswhury
Xacs.

'Johnnie, said mamma to hor lit
tle son'. "Uidd't I toll Von not to eat
that candy until after dinner?" John-
nie, who IKps: "I ant eating thu
candy, I'm only thucking tho juithe."

Lawrence Am rican.
" Did von see the moon over your

right shouhlcr. my dear? ' "aid sho to
him-as- . they roameil down the walk.

o, not exactly, but I just saw
the ohrn an over in v left shoulder, aud
I'll bid yon good night."

An oil producer was requested to
give a judgment note for a debt he
owed, but firmly refused, saving: "Xo,
Sir, I will never 4igu a judgment mote.
I did it once, and I come cry near hav-
ing to pay it," Oil City Derrick.

"Frank," raid an affect'onate moth-c- r
the other day to a promising 1kv. "l

ou don't stop mok rig and reading so
much, you will gut so after a while that
you won't care an) thing about work."
'Mother." replied the hopeful, le surely

removing a rerv long cigar. ! havojiot
,st now." AT. 1 ltcubjcr.

An elderly Scotch wotnan went one
day to an apothecary's shot with a pre-- s

fiptionTor two gram of calomel for
a child. Sefbing the lniggit neigh the
mediciuo with scrupulous ova 'tnivs.
nnd not thinking ho did it from anxiety
not to get an overdose, but from penu-rioti'ine- ss

or desire to give as little as
possible for the money, she said: DInna
lie sau mean wi it, man; it's for a puir
fatherless bairn."

Two of a kind:
An nnxlotx in in,
UctUitJMloltir-- a Uiiy rfmiii man, .

W ho ham t n icnnyNcrr Iwrawtn ive any,
-- Depcn Unjr-o- n pi younjr man.

A dahlna:-i- n --tmy ) ounz girt,
Aslt-up-at-nls- r nnr clrLWhoimadjihc work

h kaths!are"f alurlc.
An cnterta!nttTKhcr'reni ymin? gin.
Tbofoilowingcoaversatioa bctweea

t Wo. hard-looki- ng cases, was overheard
ju ihq ajley in tlc rear of the Tcxa
Sifltnhs office: ' liat are vou going
to'doWtfliring-'thi- s winter 'Tfl
haor4dlrcak into scoao houo or other,
,Ireckon.Ui "TJiep iou bo locked
bpiuJajL", vIUytbatcaM I'll hare to
brcaV "on"' f am bound fo make a
break: of Vate kind or pthef."

I i jj f fl jV ff 1'VwdjathcrM'a'r the style of
IxKU.ChetereldljigivingKirricc
to Ins sonrwho Is about 'to cnier'locw- -
tv: "And. above all. avoid flirtation.
But if you must dirt, or fall ia love, sir,'
c ajtrc in 11 is wun,afcuy woman.

It is always sa,er." yWhy?' "Bo-cau- se

sorac'other fellow will be sure to
be attracted an 1 to cut'you out before
any harm has been done. "rtru Wit. i

The Troahle With the Steward.
-

" Wh'cTe is the old steward ? inquiresl
a traveler as he stepped aboard r b oat-goi- ng

steamer, jnst previous to its de-
parture.
. "Oh.be was discharged sometime
ago, realiotl the Captain.

Wlrc seemed to bo a 8rt-et!t- a

fellow," rcined the first speaker;
- who wao he kicked oat?"

WelkMo tell yoa the truth, he got
too big tor Mo breeches, and we bounced
hiaC' caWaaticallrejaealated the Cap- - of' t if

cearereaUoa oecarred withta
iar of a bright-tnedViatc'Iire- at lkv

tlrgirt.:tho daughter of ooe of tho tour-
ist oa that steamer. Subaeoceatly aa-eth- or

aaosoagar arrived, aad. a ter ao-stowi-ag

a easaal gfaaoo around, aaidu .
I dooit see the old steward;: what

haaWcoaaeof hhm?"
"I think ho was oischarged.?f oolaa-teor-cd

a hyotaador.
"Dm roa kaow what for.--"

Vsir."
Idow" piped aaaaattiTeiea

thelaoosrer Um of
of.ahJHie giri poof

"Wolk-asydoa- r. why wao
laessaorar -

4"rtfcl T.laa't lit. . tall ' m

mm

iluar tkits r good gwi raar M thoy w
'.CaoaV At It iU

ata toosJaortr
Pr&4Mxnmi

..l. r my'fhmmmm . .

Oir Tmic Itoflcrt.

5J

'
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TWrrtrttiltknBwtiftW(ia!
Ct Mr til H"QW ,,efa taO1 Jn.
""IaatW Irfar a t aa w orfcf l 4 lcr oomt a H
ftVoHfc toa r hmr Va,waoa a4 rp so-- i ff.tm vatfh Xistmmi. trimrt.
Wfer ta nun r Son Ttvm U fc!.Veo ta ran Wtmtm tU fit.

Wtk l W(M ft rf' rt4
Wrx Um 'tJ r fwrraw u

vuai ttnwi ry na xir
i WW etUr7rti'f4 aot4tt

TSrtwirr lr tTtrmV VX IX

Ant htti a tfce Srt f Ja-ti- r jr

Wh-- n Bq4r prtT fc tafl-- ,

tr A f ti trkW- -t u mtu ejni ta t '.
W-- t ifc rc4v4f (tram tfc trr:lntcVtot It rtttVai tal idr,Wfct ta -- uT4i ia .

Wura ta fe -- r rras In tb rwuM.Ur Lbo oat aws ilvOlt)' Mn
WiH--n ibotack a HrxM mirror.

Wtrti lft mount; tnrtt la e:Ut,
W'Wa ttw- - tb ta Uk ara . U!r ef

On avr? a,ria-t- .

Wbjia tfcuty r rrrt tlrv nUkt.
Wh ih' r on 11k- - m) t--

W.ta IUr Uui!i it U kRX L t;
Wba Uv--.T-al tteTf tth n1vWtMi lh trn tUit tj Vf Jn.js
Whti i& krt t l ihr-- bcrt ct aim

w i ci m to m Hinis-- uhp.
Wti jrM'h unit4l ilk- - brMartt-trvn-t- .

nlwi jc 1 rasvltj trarAtli.,,l of arraria.tl rttcnaad wajTJ
Wuj lh-- 0a ot )flrrif

H-it- lO tklt in nil Of lbp IWII
tnM r-jc-l tamj m 0.,tw t,

Arut wttrrtrirr IVljbI a4wtl
Arw ctvKjf hlo

Anil well t II wttU b!'!' txrt
That tMth tUotiMjsblr uudrilit

Ho thr tltne fr all Ihliu uirlrr Iko ua"
1 aluayt tbf llmr lor rtlII J .tMtwt, U St. WJWox.

A RUNAWAY TL'KKKT.

A ttry f TttBBfc.gttlnc Tint
Cliildern. ehihlers, come here quick.

That lame turkcj'a out ag'la."
S called Mr. Aiuua Andrews. In tho

kitchen doorway, and to shrill treble
anwvred her from the pumpkin paudt

Ob. Aunt Poll, where't it gone to
Out in the orchard, or tcrM tho field?

L'mler the hilt by Uaclo
Jake' ohl plare." waiug away the
panting figures who rnhel Into View
irom behind tho conidwrn. "You'd
better burn" up, or he'll get clean away
th.n tune.'

(Jeorge ami Patty needed no second
.warning In the" mlIng turkey werp
bound up delightful vision of " white
moat," "wUli bone, aud tllfiUlg.,,
.... 1.1-- 1. .1 !..! I .1 IK . .

two months past, and ahlch theyhnd ZZJilrZ 3-7- , V LTl
noldeaoflosingatiW late
otiu htUe noekT before 'n,ankIlg. , 7Vrt?f JAhi ! --

BiUe ..i.i, 11 1.1.1 i..-- -

UIL t. IIILU lilt'1 Illl LTC'fTU tiwciiiiiir ujr

l-- '. "",' ::..:.7.!:--
"

tioenl A. rntp J!ur."'. r.

' rW. rrwrhod
11111 teep aiiia. w --

e ln fnbreath uni.1 they 1 1,k,

and had " Undo ,,,!t l m!?f Atn

":".: InT'i( j. .inn null x
ncier stopping to taV.

had lost Mijht f home,
Jnko a pld t lac in view

Oil CKnnw" ,r.t...l lilftA Pnl
ttmn , t .k .ll.lr.t Itn.l It U'li.l
ever would vro do"

"Wouldn't bate no Tlianksglvln'.'
replied (ioorge. atolhlly.

"Ch. but 1 juitcouldn t bear that. I
couldn't, truly. It ! uch an awful
long time since wc had a tattc o' turkey.
George. "

ot since I.nst Christmas, before wc
ever thought o" cumin here to lite."
her brother mucd. as he trimmed a
switch With dexteroua linger, "l'a 'n'
nit was alive then. u little sUter, n
There s that gobbler now'"'

They were close to the houc which,
had loug been vacant, but uownhowel
xigiis ol life in open door aud window,
and a faint wreath of pale blue siuoku
from the tumble-dow- n chimney. In the
tiny Nwr.yar.! stoo I the runaway,
calmly picking at a few jiotato-skin-s In
a nuU o!d tin an.

Tho" children crept Mftly up lchlnd a
brush heap, intending to rush from
thence and uqric him. and were
about to carrv their scheme into effect.
when George laid a detaining hand upon
his siters arm.

"Hush"' ho whispered. "What's
that comin ?"

"Oh. bally." called a thin toiec from
the door of the little huue, "come and
see what's ho re. A turkey, ijally a
real turkey, sure n you live!'

"Hut it" ain't for u." aid another
".olce. Ki'idently Sallv had come. "It
belongs to some 'un. 'Alelia, 'n they'll
come after It, That means a Thanks-givi- n'

dinner for nomelxxly"- - with a
heavy sigh.

"Oh dear!' went on the younger
voice, "don't you wish 'twas ours, hai-
ry? I never tasted turkey 'n all my life,
an' I o hate corn meal so!"

Turkey's for them that has fathers
to buy 'cm." replied Sally, with a aob
in her to! c; and then some one called

I
shrilly from an inner room- -

"Come, girls. MUs WaUon's wash-in'- s

ready;" and the little forms, at
which our Patty and George had been
furtively peck-ng.- " disapcarcd.

It was the work of a few moment to
catch the lame turkey, and to start him
homeward at the point of George's
witch; but someway neither child

looked happy ot cr the achievement.
"George." finally began FattyV

pleading little voice.
"WcU. what d'ye want?' ia his gruff-

est manner.
"They ham l got no father. Gcorglc."
"Xo more ha we. nor mother ncith- -

er. Wo'rp,orjhaas.'! , f
"Oh. George! wbea we've got ouch a

good Aunt Polly, 'n uch aLncle Aroa--j

sa. An' torn mini. Gcorge.,
Now Patty's brother "holed corn

meal so,'' too,, hio orafty Ltcr kae.
There was a little pause.

"Well, what" aliell wc doT' he In--
:..j n.u-- r ..t--ii - i-- ii i i

il.?t ' r- - J . fit J' i.get hocte arnd eat ooething dowar j
WNUlilB'la ht " aau I lUIrl

answt

thev

uttiucuy. a cy aniw-.M- m

fn-ri- tn tt Trm-- h rTtra rra afraid. J
Georgia Yoa kao"'" qJc 7n- -

Vv? Vm In
r" .

3fisa CraadalTs agop, LaeJe
AnMhsasov. j

"Kotlkaowwe aw" poor Pattr
weat oa-- "Aast Polly ain't had ao fall
bsaait, youknowt an' she does hor osm
washra s lace we come. Pra afraid we
coot ''eta quite a deal"

"Well, what $kdL we dot".
George

a a amL deneraii-iv- . iad mns? toe immm i
larkoy a savage cat over his saocy taiL t

TeBycirepoae. it I shell rfro I
thai 'Melia every aautca e y. taraejr

take doBr air tarrey aa oa aty oaaafvi
Triaaier 1

flfc dear Geoqre!' horaa hk
aad doom erled. I

"What air oMdera whoMeria i
ahoutr oaoriod Aaat PoiJr. iiMlagl
opoa the two. eitW aido ay aide oa tha

aTO4MIV0a NcCf Ha Uaa? VaT

IatThtoted. Goad aad khal
Aaa P&Uy always woo.

raee wan
George, whooo

snarr ok BM
taa waaaaa wiaa

sawVaV eHaaafr ojaaajBa aaaVat aVaaaWjj

that iiBlaiai sa ihifi

taat lxat
Polr. we'd cat the

rawam' KToa'Ja
a.

Matetawwiohaa.
yoaaar jo

ft mat at tstt aa-

fXhl aaal jav" aia
oaaadr. "aa Tm tSTjm H

aUdraa. vTwmm haaaaatl Saa

fim' a kvaafaV BjBBBaWaa. T aTaaaa aaaaf I
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tkm aW sojlosrt
- MMr.WMffi

oSaaaaaaaaWBaaW(l8'9r bt.i. Aarooa m - dm ami
IVHr

L4kW srtf'.iTa

pa aM t To k
i o irw uitm ?" - - ,
fcard m Thakria'av Jf! "WS, aAal. kJa A ATtwahlrifsvl,l,ck

4 Mam I dat - Ho t U

. afc4. tht iUT .
.i- - IIv .lJM,m t.an- - w ? tv vnw fcfcw.. v

UHra aet3Kf .1 r t! ji!Ai IV3y
aVu-aat- r kalViaj - "o J1" hX
wwaththarT rU? I 4 t--

waat taho wr thrriJ!JMirx wr
kMnri Utt ftroidJ riC4 nf
all. to koc ft? JMat 14 W ryn riacd krn thWr lartay. 1

Cac Aa ob4 ol,
'Tbu n Vc R nwftiTl'. at Uu

Iu-I- l if. Iollr. Mvoaa. lljri''
the hutf tarkryl afc it tan la tfc

. .. " .. -- . Iumrm. i raw ir v o'' " f. .V.k i aw am ( krifi!tvi ril
I rena,t or ihrr co her a turkey.
J we. tv I Ion ar ulaarr wwa
la nt but 1 r Mwy tbrm
baWc o ouni Htakr aw fl putty

j mwU- - vtty iJr
( And g hriir up h ! d jr

Unci Atsvav tnJ i.Sf tu tli Aad mi U cama ta pa that otti. .. ,. : i i...iPM:"iJ bi mSw " .,..
I avmraiHj ux inrM ,ra.tA. wi

Atlke, again thTt ta um turvy
under lhi hill to Cade Jkti! 4,to?

Hnl tfel Itwr the r.tval fH ws
bcrneoa their Uncle'a bwblpr, a tb

f bur uiarWt-bjukr- ia wtitwtat wttt.
, jilatiH an! onn anil glvn Js ' 1

j nj craaWrttra: in hwt. Uh the mr

l' dinner
I Unclo Ama Blt plarr! tW Ukt
i oa cracks! doortrp and thrn b
and (Hre cwscaMl tlirmvhr in tho
darknea bchtml the lTh heap, hd
Patty. th Ushtmt am! bW rwt of th
thrrr. kaKkl at tlw dnr. aad llrf'tt
ran nwlftly to the drtion hiding
plac

A faint ttrak of light catr from the
uvway a oaur apparr4 wuutBg n
ta'low tauiir aloft. A tuotwOU
Inicv m )ol? h tand at Unr hakr. and
kocflling b"--t epltrd the ctlrtst
t,K .

"Oh. mother! 'Mrlb' hr Teiniet,
It'- - a tHrka)-- : alr h yU; aV," ' "cam qulek an
Tbert w as. thu Imrrv of uJhijr f-- il !

tep. and a m fnm fr!la Jiitlo
look at tha onion. Oh. ! .' lro. ... .

hdlU-thrr- .

am Ki he
"

Ircw h! rough
1 uanu nen ui e.o, murmuring in n
I a m

J UOkl'II aOrt OX iiCJ "Wrll, I WAB.
two wis o' chudrca.

them that give 'a thorn UtaLOaAe. I

don't U putt J ,Li that,
put-t- y aiaairAirfVjiiJjr C
ptr.

Brother GanfcwrN Opinion or "HfWd."
" What I am gwlnn to remark." tib-wrnc-

the od ntau a Kldcr Toot
quietly dropped oTio dream of thn
rane tfelds of the olden tune, "am to
do effeek dat di elub dota kevr two
centn whrddera tuemler'n gran'fadder
wa hung for wakin up a policeman
aleep on hi I rat. or aot In lie hall of
Congro wlil In hat on hit car an hi
f.intJ I'oalin .bber rber county In d
laud. It am not d did gntn'fadlrr
but de libtn tioiHlcr dat wn bat to do
wld. If Urudder Shin a grrat unclw
wa King of the Cannibal Island dat
dnan help anmeLto nay hu rent or
buy hi tater. Whafciwin Howker
may trace h's blood lck to an Knijter-o-r

who owned ICLOOiJ mule, but Whale--
bone will pay m Lnaof thtce dollar rb .

ery llme-he4t-s oa de atovr. aatae as
d re' of )ou. itoomerang Johnson
roil Id no doubt etab!ih de fsct dit
he am dccndel from a hmttehold
which could aya wdk-bt- ll widout bav-
in to pawii.de aide board, but it am
nebcrthoV art n ilat Itnidder John-
son won't bare any pancakrv grow cold
on hU table d wfnter. .

"Judge a Man as 6nl hutf. aa
doan't forgit dat d wn of a S'rmtor
kin display all de mann?t ejtjjrctell f J
ue aon 01 a ctwvtcL ix dar am any
rnenrixr In dbt club who want hi liae-ag- c

tracctl Uaek aU or aben lhouan'
y'ars W e whether hi rrtahun took
fut or cab.a pagc In dc ark,
or want his b!od tralned to i If It
am blue or red. It hw go ahca! but
at de saate time I fel it tnr dootr to
warn all afch pnon dat it arn fur
cheaper to ia tfncotit gimlet an
hire a five-ce-nt bov fo bon a h61 Jsv de
top of jrr hitad an let de wattlty blow
itelf oT. I c Seek rotary will now call
df roll aa mako out a Hat of eh tumm
bem aa want to traco deir Wood back to
Ham."

The roll wjti railed, and aot os
memln-- r of the 1 04 prcaeat tTponde!.

I'rorrtfltttyw of Limclil Club, in Ik'
Iroil Free Prfr

Healthy Jews.
IJodily eleanllncM fa certainly rK tb9

trtnjr rolntof the lower rl j. J
yct ia PoUicjt Laa? and oth?r viIIrunwrory locahtiVj. they are far wore
plaaip and well-lookin- g than tb- -r o-- la
callcsl Chrbtka frf tU
JewUh "emigrant frora lu-Ui- a hata g
lately bees decr bol as adecrflbly
nltiiy, ytof cxeeptloaall flgfrooa vf
tauiy.. J coarw,. ..liii vMaJUv ia daaI. : .."V "."fnKlHJ ox tneir bhir of Jew.
Uh nr. otbT 'rae Uantcoo mAUlvr

l a -- t . . .. . .

likely t&At !U OOvoT d Jirlag
and lookiag bhwiafag id
oninrWag kWaWm ji doojl "ta Jowl
Wl ,lim0tSc Mf Ther aro vor j or- -
mi is ue Hrio. aL orrvaraXM cf
thoir focsJ. 1, 4va rli: jhy )to
ajoro Tvgolar. orderTy faatll UTO of
away oi lOir aeighbors- .- Xoadoo

Mow a fnagT-oVeafho- t. &
Tbe-wtad-Ma- o dooo U

with fhe'iaumth; a hofe h. "aa m itA &- - tWwgh the book of HVo of
tao

Pf ? ctfc of the vaTe of Ik er
haJe Me Wlwak; a.'aao--tf prUWi pc

f
I hot

trwiswaflwaaso iaw most.
the whalo aaaat M moaai iin a.."vtaach toagor period of ,Mao5 tHPF( (owaV

oaoa

wafer taaa seals; thk aioae rniri -
Mcatoja aaal iaaoatoch ao Lao Jsaaaa aho

iMMtWl -f taVw M frrok air. Wo
aad taoays aTtBcalty hoc heoa aafkl.
g?LHa4P-j--

.!
T!!!y

oaorio sitaaiod at tho hook ol tha
I

of the Aaierioaa
iaXaai (1

ao ta'ddr.i
eoootrr oastrso a Tott iMw
amdtjipallo af poaaraeaar ooorn hsar

Mat

"f V, " ,r --.. IW1BI iron mn tact, cox I it not

aoxi xaursuay. so taerci - t " wwm v ltprooioio t.Hnogmo.
There was 'aaother paase. aad thea I D?r, aa, cht 'hiopu eg, awake, tho

George remarked. wRh agreat showier ' wa rks his hreothteg aMowatao fa
eooasoss: Well. aU riht. Aa rflfsssohaaisiiosraai aotadropof water

L"yoa"
thea hrske aad

too

Haa
aot--

Mia
haw

raa.Ja.aa.jr m

Foyowdoa'ft
SaaHav7

"ua.

ThanXvliig

tkr

vmuaIIL.Voj

jou

eVhUra.'fwHf.

laaf wia aoodo. There are otreaa
. . . . L . -

ifaMiiiif,
-- rfOna - - a, M aaVN u aV Y"""

tr-- 4: jbKWrt r attlnat thjol4 Y&oa.rfe - kA
Us rJl ItSf 'I4 tmfr h--n m

On afHm-- f t. Lr SAnia
d Xtlc?!rf itnt,,ljitm at Jwii.fcufc.t, U

A Wv-- & l trvw fc ?ka, o

fTW'V Wrt lfctrV frmhfft x
i 4,.4.1 ,Sf, ,?& mi" .T. -- -

aUowI i ftli W U
I tac ,riXU tr-- i

5 Mt r.ti1 44 .l wikt5ftjr y Sf iw ,

y.ftr a)i .'t'm r 45- - aunt 4 tJv.
tfcv4 l rfWrl - W n X.. .. .i. & .ar.ll .nil A.1 1- 1 4Bk

.ma. . . A W3Hk Aml t ..k.. If. lil .- fc M

wwfc4.w4 futUhScaj InMM
Thi i "' p--- 'rf gr

Ttrrn wawy rt .

f trlkJ b--l S4 lkw Woiryjw tw
vduatl alwl C5nrt-i-a -- tT- aoj. 1

ot ,nran feU$i! ! rad oa
nl jkmSu v 1M HtvfvMoo ooaaBw
RMf thsi th 4 4 oio 4--
nalo It 'xua. t tW ! roJOta
h4 tar PrvHlt ta ao aad

rfrf, MlIhv h m u w-- a Oon4 -
th ik and tO 4 Ima H --:

tKo tjtwf 4Vr ad naxOM

4 tr We.t tek ? ati a
pjttixwi Wlt-- a Cr if4mmi6
ana in mi. at va vf
and ludd th? tpuil op to tfc tnoofc
..1 i. w.-.- tw WV t MW

I fee iaiw iii ajf , a

frfi It Ktad nkfo--K

tletttai. allef etjhti TiiOrtoia. i
tint h M mti 4h KpanMai ojtao
Paul, by 4f "lVftfllnus, e

ainUh." Utathoevn U HnOa at
atx4t U Uw ttj.r c,,JL Wtt
kUU if tht htvat nht &.Uitf air aw orjlaj: t saaK
know that ty tht eratt Via Tmo
Mraltb

It th crv of nrt wout fer
for two iKn tw o, Wa
h.nl them ! a Unf (ho f4taot a
InNUItiU trdH-- ninMOT w-w- ot m
m , fortfsMd Hotto. Uati
Of ri) taB&" m. ad aoimo

d hdp! rH.hliff O ft a
hatue!rV pilif I uHaor t '
e do ok mmdT taat K- - a aoVo av

11 h( aa nt irihiMlMMa
hi ltr Olrat t" 0iXsk i mid ojwolk
of v rtue. iiM0h;4 sh1 tomwFxmn

Hut art urv r iom1o otal W
lnttrteT In ievernl faittit--r rok4Woai
froin t!d rvnsrisldo K

gt OH

tih rut iMttU i iiii m
tr hi rn ww0ttMr I" j tf K
Hir nf ir tmn ivMiaoA a
.'te!tiwirt t Vf - iajoi t

tlM-its- ( .u f itt.. aa4. -
Ihe nt !" l-- 4tllrni t -- it "UH ItMir (. M
lol U. iho --t MntT M UUMO
UKUHira.- M H

MUltllt l MH 1"- -
AmmillMrOl a) Thr Mti'M K O

kiwi l nh r t J av a
mi Itw rr lr- - t ! e ii04 -

It m rlir w et re-- i tatn 4

feni BitHrditf-- ,
- n itTuiMt h- - ojmiimmm r

in tw hiitMi itfrftim T ir' 4 'lnun h"J Ark.4i wA ij -

riKi. i?l Hi li ptyr 1 ttr r-- v

im -- s r tbii ul i -
frJl I)

m Hvw( nr Um a lhff 'Mwa
NrtHh lil v Hf-r-t tllMtl'i'ilrftfO'TlM ,y ItM llrwfin "

rtjit f (ttir t- - I. -

like U-- Jp4"nwf tf , ltfyn
! fflt tci It ? M tV lfc ftf ti atH, 4 u tnfy. iiMt a
l r wi mi ss4is j mm
K ltJMl l lfiHi W-- Mar

e'l ai-lM-i- 'Jtii. ! 44 mhit
ttr lfwarel.

ft i !, TPtTj.!. try tnaaa.Ut' aMt- -

rvy Wo wonde r tiyt n iv t
altrmiMg fact. jlMf UiSv' k oot
th nk 01 rwlyfiRg Dmr fowr xod rjm
of gotHaf eat I'vlt out at tho bt)itOr fl'ncn. VJ ate vrry much afrafcd tint
even mhho iMf.iHi dsiirM thiaw
them in tho futurr, am! that tb lptat
butiftes la ilkcly ( I'f t eoief Urm
- Hiim.uhm pfuat, lor tlw ymtm ol
tho tand aro lo Bg drd'rd by thar
clHeh ami glfbd l3!r bf h.faithful perMnt work in M m
palga agaKiat. kUooj-rrarMo- . And oty
true man will aid thr tn, JJ fftol
them U tho r ork.

Unao and maoy aaotrVr Swu l to
"the choking Iftm grsp of th rwa "

We are not utv that ie ttiaa t
power by thr rorAf that tf"lndo Jh faef. w? mH llf9
op wjin And rrr lhwo
but e harp faith In (I. and ta o
Ide men and wonw?n of Jdlnot. W tov
Mehu(t, Ut. and of t?r &Utm. 0

lHto lb tune iImw oeir rt
fttJr ha!l 1 throtthxt amj U
Of iH'cmppmilf arpt ffrtn r laaoL
Wo to the I quvr rller W o too
IPUor ni.iiufacJUf' Max tr l4- -

wou trattic rjrih jvr - ColaV
IMr.

Tfaioeraaeo Item.
JflwJRS Of lit $iitttmt Cs

Arkana pmhlMt by lrmal rde
lr oi li'HMir widiiri a jl,aa f

Wik from a juibhc or prlt ohii.
A uaw rtwratly jnl In ihirnnnA

brrnMr that alt drnki rrvM dadi
bo Uk"ft hH ia Tl4g- - at tao mt- -

irf the landlord who obitJoiatgh.
TitrcR 1 mora &6oey
thi cintrr ihn tbr- - I ter&aari

and let nl hoI mty U oK
U. aad dj t Wthf Uws&iil

siouutho wld ky aVt go don S
'.!fJui rdc Uf4llL
Tiir Vrchmm snak hi win. U

IrihMa ilrlxk hi hikr, h Sr-wejria- a

hi sicoool. lis Grnua his beJ
d th KffgtVbmso Wi ate, km. aa

Aavrlcsai At Bfkji i?ftTAia2. mj Mr.
Ytrtr. the Wa Taffae Uinr-T- t

jftr, rrlai thu "ih'f a &
tjo tif. la, M tI l&jiapd: Yw. d sA was. -- . A"'Hlrzki irwr wf7f tb $ pf

war fvrtHjra tr. ttt
whet afaw&ha fravoi , kii pst nt
two, 'mea p?sje or two hr the pertfi; ?f

& th al aa4or &$kkur
fjcaibm er two hWd tt4r pl.pB

maorair mas sosoarw aju -
AT Ub fihUt mA'trnj; TJ (h rf
Loadrta tie zlfWt . mbn tnf&l
ehoir. tittmk rfTaVolor. Koi
Jifaa! tho yVdt add b atm&z

ethers was tornoo-r- - m d . SU 4
rHaerJ oa'at lasaai skat tc4l s---

taiok h!f actioa wooid Wmsv c;
ho oiled titot. k he woeo aoyg of it

hWog iaaV.r'y a wat4 tntg' aw s
tatioa ia tifrif. Jxh Una a J
devalued la tho hott. swso mo aad i

oa? oobpr)Mbww N6fiafil ajfa

wooid do ooaW; aad mAt aoaddrr- -
tukmrntnl oa too prt of h

asww eiergyataa aad tho deooksud
atsfeer oaosot-s- haaoVoa tho
ajpsljgo card.

ITWf jeW the &'--

iacamaaatof aasaothfor hloh Ss ro--
parted t have oaaojrrod lot -- 'ot4

t sfoaiiaoaw. Qaooa Xoko-- o

SBlatf laaar a. taiaB aaBk2lan apaB,WB lp7.oeahr bSt viaaiBBihoKa ' eoaa?
a aOOOr 0a3BTaL

- - MaaliBf a4
aui -- - liar ware of

oaaoal W oa oa lea daa
U saafotaw aaat Sac ooaote.

irhitfjiaiaaiBUfMj I if'itili'i t

aoowyot otaM, oaMMVagan
ta ha osadaiioii. Tao fo

o?h""sa5B oaaw

s dasf'eaf aw TBssaaa

ol Xtptt ' oV
woswtafowa
kda

. ... : . m. . . . r. .
OaVOSv WOOaW VaWOOBB aOSaOOa OSamOaaaK 'aWaaa- fUVta inaWa!Js9

SaOaO aaSaOi ajiaM a4aLT AJaBWaSBaW aaaSOVaO 7a0 afa?aaaaSaO
M aaasaa. Wnaa aM aaMaaaW Sa. aM bbbb- .. SMaBt OaaaaaSaaapOa. I
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